breakfast 09h00-11h30 daily
toast board 42
country seed, sourdough, BHK preserve, farm butter

baked croissant 42
BHK berry preserve, butter

yoghurt terrine 88
house granola, seasonal fruit, smashed raspberry, local honey

BHK bircher muesli 78
overnight oats, cloudy apple, berries, yoghurt, almonds, maple

smashed avocado on sourdough 68
salsa, sun-dried chilli flakes, EVOO
add poached eggs or bacon 26

variety mushrooms on sourdough 88
poached egg, sautéed onion, sage, ricotta & lemon, herbage

eggs florentine 88
chopped butter spinach, potato rosti, hollandaise

eggs provençal 90
mushrooms, potato rosti, hollandaise

farmed trout bagel 126
avocado, onion, capers, rocket, philly style cream cheese, lemon

eggs royale 110
farmed trout, potato rosti, fresh dill, hollandaise

proper anchovy toast 78
whipped anchovy butter, fresh plum tomato, rocket, EVOO

BHK bangers & eggs 78
2 fat pork bangers, scrambled eggs, home-made spiced brown sauce, sourdough

eggs benedict 90
crispy streaky bacon, potato rosti, hollandaise

bolognese on toast 84
yellow cheese, poached egg, sourdough, EVOO

dirty breakfast burger 156
soft bun, onion, yellow cheese, fried egg, crispy bacon, proper fries, aioli

the blockhouse 118
hot smoked bacon block, scrambled eggs, fat pork banger,
salt-baked tomato, mushrooms, sourdough
- not all ingredients are listed – 12.5% service applies to tables of 8 or more -

morning cocktails & drinks
available from 10h00
mimosa – fresh orange, MCC 65
bellini – white peach, MCC 68
aperol - Prosecco, soda, ice, sliced orange 78
BHK mary - chilli & olive vodka, condiments, air-dried bacon stick 88
fresh pressed 100% o.j 42
thick mango, cranberry 34
daily smoothie
66

o.j, apple, fruit mix
proper iced teas
espresso frappé

30
36
40

2 cup plunger
32
americano
27
cappuccino
30
cappuccino double
35
latte
30
double latte
36
rooibos latte
34
flat white
32
single espresso
23
cortado
25
infused tea
26
surcharge applies: soy milk

5 cup plunger
decaf americano
cappuccino decaf
rooibos cappuccino
decaf latte
spiced chai latte
decaf flat white
macchiato
double espresso
basic tea
hot choc or milo
8, cream 12, almond milk

70
29
32
32
32
38
34
25
28
24
36
10

kiddies drinks & food
fresh juice
sippy juice
proper iced teas
cold milk

26
30
36
20

hot choc slush
frothy milk
hot choc or milo
tea & dipping biscuits

36
12
34
30

in-season fruit, sweet yoghurt, local honey 48
toasted waffle, syrup, cinnamon sugar 50
toasted cheese, season veg sticks 46
scrambled eggs on toast 36, add bacon 48
fat pork banger roll, proper fries 58
crispy bacon & fried egg roll, proper fries 64
breakie burger, yellow cheese, bacon, fried egg, fries 88
kiddies blockhouse, scrambled eggs, pork banger, bacon, toast 74

